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Healing Fire and Light   

What does it mean?   

Healing is restoring to health or soundness; restor-

ing (a person) to spiritual wholeness.   

Fire is our  technical skills, how  we perform our 

job, tasks, etc.   

Light is how we  show loving care by making our 

patients, residents, guests and co-workers feel wel-

come, comfortable and RESPECTED. 

Our motto is “We are God’s children CARING for 

God’s children.” 

St. Aloisius Medical Center fosters an inspirational 

work environment; we cultivate talent, value diversi-

ty and fulfill individual aspirations to the benefit of 

our employees and the Center’s Healing mission. 

 

Our mission—Healing Hospitality.  See our Mis-

sion Statement and Values.   

If you want more information where this started, see a book called 

Radical Loving Care by Erie Chapman.   

June 2017  New Employees 

Heather Lematta – C.N.A. LTC 

 

C.N.A. class: 

Alvina Wald – transferred from HK 

McKenzie Erickson 

Mark Weinert 

Ashley Cash 

Stephanie Klatt 

 

See bulletin for more information! 



SISTER’S CORNERSISTER’S CORNER  

 Bible reading:  Matthew 16:24-27 . Verse 26  “ For anyone who keeps his life for  
himself shall lose it; and anyone who loses his life for Me shall find it again.” 
 

 For all outward appearance , they were the ideal couple. They lived in a beautiful 
mansion, had several cars, and the list went on and on. But beneath the façade they were 
miserable creatures. They had tried in a number of ways to find happiness and fulfillment. 
But the harder they had tried the more miserable they had become. Receiving Christ was 
not so hard for them to do. They both realized they were sinners and needed as Savior.  But 
they had lived such selfish lives for so long that it was not easy for them to begin to consider 
others as the Scripture admonished. After a time they did begin to work with elderly people 
in a convalescent homes and with prisoners through the ministry of the local church.  

 With the passing of time, the miracle happened and that elusive goal of happiness, 
fulfillment and satisfaction became a reality.  In losing their lives they truly found them in 
service to others in the name of Christ.  They found the abundant life which He promised 
and for which they had sought so long.  God’s loyalty has been proven over and over again. 
In reviewing my own experiences, and in observing the lives of many others, I have become 
aware that the individual who seeks happiness never finds it, but the one who is committed 
to taking happiness to others always finds it. And he also finds meaning, purpose, joy and 
peace in the process.  

 TODAY’S THOUGHT: I am determined to experience the reality of this promise by sur-
rendering the control of  my life to Him and demonstrating my commitment through serving 
others. 
     Your Chaplain, Sr. Mary Agnes 
         Pastoral Care Department 

        
 

  New:  Prayer time will be added in Long Term Care.   A 10 to 15 minute time for prayer 
will be held on each unit twice a month and is open to all residents.  This is in addition to the 
employee time for prayer held the first Tuesday of each month. 
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Four of our staff were nominat-

ed for the NDLTCA Caregiver of 

the year award: 

 

Denise Feist   GOOD 

Melissa Heinrich     JOB! 

Nancy Selzler  

Kathy Sieg 

Still need CPR training? 

   

July CPR dates 

7
th

 at noon   

11
th

 8:00 am and noon 

12
th

 1:00 pm 

14
th

 1:00 pm 
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 June 15 - 22 is Na-
tional Nursing Assistant 
Week; with Thursday, 
June 15 as National Ca-
reer Nursing Assistants’ 
Day. 
 
 On National Ca-
reer Nurse Assistants’ 
Day take a moment to 
thank a CNA for all they 
do.   

LTC Resident/Family Picnic 

July 13, 2017 at 5:00 p.m.   Ben Stiegelmeier 

will entertain during the meal 
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Employee 

Parking 

   We need to keep the center 

lanes of both the Outpatient Ser-

vices Center and the Hospital 

open for patients and visitors.   

  Signs are posted by the time 

clocks. 

   If  you have any questions re-

garding parking, ask one of the 

switchboard staff—they will be 

glad to tell you where you 

should park. 

   (The North Parking Lot is fair 

game for everyone!) 

<— See  map! 

HIPAA MEMO 

 Just a reminder—don’t open attach-
ments in email from people you don’t know.  
That’s how viruses, malware, ransomeware, 
etc. get into a computer network.   

 The biggest protection is education.  
We have a wonderful thing called SonicWall 
that keeps computer attacks out of our net-
work, but it’s up to us not to invite them in. 

Make sure you keep your work computers 
powered on and do a restart, daily is best.  
This allows our IT department (Northstar) to 
do essential patching of vulnerabilities.      
Marian 




